Aerospace Bearing Staking, Removal and Testing

Bearing Installation Tools
Standard and Custom
Tri-Roller - Portable, Machine
Two-wheel, Anvil
Impression - Segment, Ball
Sleeve

Removal & Extraction Tools
Cutter - Portable, Machine
Push-Out

Testing Tools
Proof Load
Breakaway Torque

Kits
Standard and MS Bearing
Program Application Specific
Service Bulletins and Airworthiness Directives

Technical Assistance
Engineering
Training

Portable Swager
Portable Cutter
Drill Press Swagers

(800) 426-8038
www.nationalprecision.com
Commercial/Manufacturer • Government/Military • Industry
### Housing Stake & Sleeve Swage

Other methods of bearing retention include staking the housing over the bearing or using a sleeve over the outer race and the housing. This can be accomplished with various methods including ball and segment impression staking using flat rollers.

### Custom Staking Kits Tailored for Your Needs

![Custom Staking Kits](image-url)

*Pictured Pelican Case available for additional charge

---

### Custom Design Tools

Many custom designed tools exist or can be designed to meet your application. A complete bearing size description and housing as listed below and any clearance restrictions must be known for proper design.